
Exceeding your Expectations
PARADISE RESORTS invites you to enjoy the 
vacation of a lifetime. We strive to ‘exceed your 
expectations’ every opportunity we have. We under-
stand how hectic life gets and how important your 
vacation is to you and your family. This is your 
invitation to join us for some relaxation, reconnect-
ing, and recreation.

155 Crystal Beach Drive ~Suite 121
Destin, Florida 32541

850.337.0547 or 866.250.2301
www.paradiseresortrentals.com

totally immerse yourself in 
the moment

Destin, Florida



RELAX RECONNECT RECREATIONexperience the three R’s for the perfect vacation

RELAXATIONR E C O N N E C Trecreation

RELAX
Your vacation is the perfect time to 
slow down and enjoy the moment. The 
Emerals Coast is home to many exclu-
sive spa’s, offering all day treatments. 
Leave the beach chairs in the sugar 
white sand and return to watch the sun-
set out over the water or take a sunset 
dolphin cruise. Most importantly...
relax!

RECONNECT
When was the last time the whole fam-
ily sat down to dinner together? Todays 
busy families need time to reconnect 
now more than ever. Take a vaction 
from all the commitments that make 
family time a chore. Enjoy a day on 
the beach building sand castles and 
rebuilding relationships.

RECREATION
With so much to see and do on the 
Emerald Coast you don’t have to worry 
finding things to do. Vacationers can 
choose from a wide range of attrac-
tions including top quality water parks, 
marine parks, adventure parks,bike 
trails, shopping, water sports and per-
forming arts

RENTALSvacation

RATES:         DAY        WEEK    

SPRING          163          1026

SUMMER       204          1285

FALL               114            718

WINTER           96            605

Majestic Sun located at Seascape resort is a luxurious 
condominium built in 2001.  Enjoy amenities such as indoor/
outdoor pool with cascading waterfalls, hot tub, fitness facility 
and covered parking.  Enjoy breathtaking views of the Gulf of 
Mexico, while watching the dolphins play from your private 
balcony.

Private Homes  enjoy the 
privacy and luxury of one of our 
private homes. Located in beach 
communities with comminty or 
back yard pools. Great for fam-
ily vacations. Make one of our 
homes your ‘home away from 
home’.

Condominiums  Check in to one of our luxurious condominium properties. Units 
are 1 and 2 bedrooms with spacious interiors, incredible views, tropical landscaping and 
magnificent on-site pools. 

RATES:            DAY         WEEK    

SPRING          245-330    1500-2080

SUMMER       354-467    2230-2950

FALL               220-284    1390-1305

WINTER         145-207      913-1305

Private Homes  (cont.)

Prices subject to change, holidays may require minimum night stays, taxes and feed not included

RATES:            DAY         WEEK    

SPRING          129-164      813-1033

SUMMER       160-257    1010-1620

FALL               129-231      815-1455

WINTER           76-122        480-770


